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NEW YORK, JANUARY 1 1 , 18"51 . 

Bills for Reforming the Patent Laws. 

We presume that a brief synopsis of the 
billa now before the Senate, for reforming the 
Pa.tent Laws, will be of great interest to a 
majority of our readers. We will therefore 
endeavor to present a clear outline of their 
fea.tures. We distinguish the Bill introduced 
into the Senate during last Session, and the 
Amendment proposed by Senator Davis, and 
call them "Bills," for they are totally distinct. 

, The first is nearly the same as the one adop-
ted by the Convention of inventors 8.ssembled 
at Baltimore. It is an amendment to the pre
sent Patent Code, a.nd ena.cts that the Com
missioner sha.ll be more specific in giving his 
rea.sons for the rejection of pa.tents, a.nd tha.t 
a.1I correspondence be kept on file in the Pa
tent Office, a.nd a.1l objections ma.de by other 
pa.rties to the issuing of pa.tents be kept on 
file, a.nd tha.t certified copies of the sa.id ob
jections, correspondence, decisions, &c . , be 
considered prima. fa.cie evidence in a.1l ca.ses . 
It provides pointedly a.ga.inst gra.nting re
issues of pa.tents cla.iming more tha.n wha.t 
wa.s embra.ced in the origina.l specifica.tion. 
It provides tha.t no ina.dvertence or mista.ke, 
when remedied, sha.I1 have a. retrospective ef
fect. It provides for the writ of scire facias, 

exa.ctly as we stated la.st week. We believe 
tha.t the writ of scire facias will be a benefit 
to inventors, only the bill should be a.mended 
80 as to rea.d tha.t " a.1J such ca.ses must be tried 
in a. summa.ry ma.nner." The dilly-da.Uying 
of Our Courts, the dela.ys, &c., a.re a.nything 
but credita.ble to our business cha.ra.cter a.s a. 
na.tion. The grea.t fa.ult which we find to the 
scire facias is, tha.t it a.uthorizes the gra.nt of 
such a. writ in every ca.se. This should not be 
-there ought to be some limit to it, a.nd in no 
ca.se would we a.lIow it to be gra.nted until one 
tria.l a.t equity ha.d shown tha.t there wa.s some 
defect or fa.ult in the pa.tent. This section 
should be modified. The sixth section pro
vides tha.t a.ny one of the interested pa.rties 
sha.1l ha.ve a. right to a.ppea.l to the Supreme 
Court of the United Sta.tes, in a.ny suit on a. 
pa.tent, in which the va.lidity or construction 
of a. pa.tent is iu dispute, a.nd a.lso in a.ny pro
ceeding by scirefacias. This la.st c1a.use should 
be stricken out. We don't wa.nt too much of 
the scire facias. The eighth section provides 
than a.ny pa.tent, extended by Congress through 
fra.ud a.nd fa.lse representa.tion, be decla.red 
void j this section will bea.r reforming-it 
should provide the wa.y to prove the fra.ud. 
But we would ta.ke a.wa.y the whole pra.ctice 
of Congress extending pa.tents, a.nd a.dopt 
Bome better pla.n. 

These a.re the ma.il1 features of ths bill, 
which show any difference to the present code, 
excepting the 1 1th section, which a.llows fo
reign pa.tents to be a.dduced &s evidence. We 
dila.ted 80mewaa.t on this last week, a.nd hope 
our rema.rks will meet with a.pprova.l. 

The a.mendment (Bill) proposed by Sena.tor 
Da.vis, in the very first �ection, provides to 
confer more powers on the Pa.tent Office. In
ventors, wha.t do you think it is ? Why, it 
confers on the Commissioner supreme a.uthori
ty, (we will use the very words)! he " ma.y reo 
fuse to gra.nt letters pa.tent whenever it ma.y 
appea.r tha.t the a.pplica.nt has a.ba.ndoned hili 
invention." Thil looks like a cunning touch 

I coming from the P&�ellt Office, to . injure the 
lights of inventors who ma.y see fit to give 
some public a.ccount of their inventions be_ 
fore a.pplying for pa.tents. This never ca.n be
come a. la.w. The second section provides 
tha.t those filing ca.vea.ts should ma.ke oa.th to 
their inventions. This is a.1I right. The third 
section provides tha.t, upon compla.int a.nd 

! 
oa.th of pa.tentees, or their heirs a.nd a.ssignees, 

I of their belief tha.t some person is using their 
invention secretly, persons ma.y be a.ppointed i 
to exa.mine the premises of the a.lIeged infrin-
ger to see if the pa.tent is infringed, but sha.1l 
be sworn by the judge not to divulge what 
they ma.y see in the exa.mina.tion, which does 

I jt, in their judgment, infringe the pa.tent. .�i,n r" ,,�in.lion i. ref, .. " 'h, 
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refusa.l ill to be deemed prima facie evidence 
tha.t the person so cha.rged is infringing the 
pa.tent ." We ha.ve no com:nents to ma.ke on 

this cla.use, because we don't know very well 

wha.t to think a.bout it just now. The fourth 
"ection provides tha.t the fe�s for a.dditiona.1 

improvement sha.ll be the sa.me a.s for the ori

gina.l pa.tent-a rise from $15 to $30 j a.lso 

tha.t only one-third of a.ll feel be returned in
stea.d IIf two-thirds, &S is now the ca.se. Thi. 

shows the origin of the Bill j-this is wha.t 
wa.s recommended by the Commissioner. Is 
the Pa.tent Office getting poor ? If it pa.ys its 
own expenses, a.s it now does, a.nd a. little 
more, is it not sheer injustice to ra.ise the 
fees ? It is . The fifth section provides that 
for eViry time a. pa.tent is questioned in va.li
dity, by tria.l, a.fter the first tria.l, a.nd decision 
given for pla.intiff, treble coats will be a.llowed 
for this second tria.l, four-fol� da.ma.ges for the 
third, a.nd so on j a.nd if a. pa.tent be decided 
inva.lid the sa.me number of times, da.ma.ges 
in the sa.me ra.tio to be allowed for defenda.nt, 
excepting in some ca.ses where the pa.tent ha.s 
been affirmed a.nd in others dis.a.ffirmed, wilen 
the da.ma.ges are to be a.djulted a.ccordingly by 
the Court. This is a splendid section of con_ 
founded confusion. Wha.t a. fund of trouble it 
would cost if it were to become a. la.w. The 
sixth section is a. good one j it provides tha.t a. 
jury be instructed to enquire if the defenda.nt 
ha.s knowingly a.nd willingly infringed the pa._ 
tent j when, if such be proven, he sha.ll for
feit a.1l his ma.chinery or a.rtioles which infringe 
the pa.tent, a.nd this irrespective of da.ma.ges. 
There is a. provisiona.ry cla.use in this section 
which we ca.nnot quote to ma.ke sense out of 
it-it is obscure in its mea.ning. The seventh 
section provides tha.t, with the consent of both 
pa.rties, threo experts ma.y be chosen by them 
to decide a. question of infringement, like a. 
jury-the verdict of two to be trea.ted like 
tha.t of a. jury. This is not an objectiona.ble 
fea.ture, but it is a very inoonclu.ive one. The 
eighth section provides that no hea.ring will 
be gra.nted to pa.rties to contest the priority of 
invention, before the Commissioner, three 
yea.rs a.fter the gra.nt of a. patent. This is 
right. The ninth section is nea.rly a. dupli_ 
ca.te of our present Ia.w for designs a.nd orna
menta.l work. The tenth section is but little 
more than a. duplica.te of section five of the 
Ia.w of 184l!-only fifty dolla.rs for every ca.se 
is to go to: the Pa.tent Fund. The eleventh 
a.nd twelftk sections a.re not importa.nt, but 
the twelfth provides tha.t the Commission'lr 
ca.use to be prepa.red a. genera.l an&lytica.1 and 
descriptive index of America.n inventions a.nd 
discoveries, a.nd continue the sa.me from yea.r 
to yea.r, to a.ccornpa.ny the a.nnua.1 Report of 
the Pa.tent Office. This pra.ctice is now pur
sued by Mr. Ewbank j it is commenda.ble in 
every sense. SectioB fourteen provides tha.t 
one compiling clerk be employed a.t a sa.la.ry 
of $2,000 per a.nnum, a.nd a.n a.ssista.nt with 
a. sa.la.ry of $1 ,200. Section fiftien provides 
tha.t the sum of $6,000 per a.nnum be a.ppro
pria.ted to ca.rry this a.ct into effect, to be paid 
out of the pa.tent fund. Section sixteen is of 
no moment, but section seventeen provides for 
the repea.l of the a.ct of 1832, rela.ting to de
signs, for which sections nin�, ten, a.nd eleven 
a.re to be substitutes j they a.re not very im
porta.nt. 

These a.re the principa.l fea.tures of the two 
bills. Let our Sena.tors be careful a.nd ca.u
tious a.bout reforming the patent Ia.ws. We 
will suggest a.n improvement-a. ma.teria.1 one 
-next week. La.ws should not be ma.de in too 
grea.t a. hurry, a.nd a.bove a.ll patent laws. 

The IJlventor of the Power Loom. 
The Worcester Pa.lla.dium, of Ja.nuary let, 

publishes a. pa.per from a. ma.nuscript left by 
Mr. Samuel Rugg, ofLa.nca.ster, Ma.ss.,  where
in he cla.ims to be the inventer of the power 
loom. The document is a. singula.r one, we 
therefore publish it entire ;-

" Ha.ving rea.d Rev. Henry A. Miles's histo

ry of Lowell, I find he a.scribes the invention 
of the power-loom to Fra.ncis Ca.bot Lowell 
a.nd Pa.trick T. Ja.ckson, in the winter of 1812  

a.nd ' 13 .  In 1811  a.nd ' 12, I hea.rd they were 
buying informa.tion, a.t Wa.ltha.m, respecting 
wea.ving j a.nd a.t tha.t very time I wa.s ma.king 
cloth a.t La.nca.ster, Ma.ss., by turning a. cra.nk 
which moved a. ba.nd. I a.lso lea.rned tha.t 
25 pa.tents were ta.ken out of the pa.tent office. 
My model a.nd description of a. loom, by which 
I wove cloth, wa.s deposited in the pa.tent 
"ffice before 18 13 .  I sent it to the office a.t 
Wa.shington by the representa.tive from our 
district, Hon. Abija.h Bigelow, of Leominster. 
In two years a.fter tha.t I heard they were 
wea.ving in Waltha.m by water-it resembled 
mine very nea.rly. I ha.d wa.ited two yea.rs to 
find a. method to ca.rry the web up a.s fa.st as 
the cloth wa.s ma.de. When there were so 
much going to the office for pa.tents, they 
must of course ha.ve seen my model a.nd expla.

na.tion. Why did not Messrs. Lowell a.nd 
J a.CkSOIl obta.in letters pa.tent, unless beoa.use 
mine wa.s in the office before them ? The 
incentive which led me to the underta.king 
w&s being a. wa.rm patriot, a.nd the sight of 
some tories. My wife wa.s a. wea.ver from a. 
youtil, a.nd ha.d breken her stomach down. 
She sa.id I wa.s &s cra.zy a. ma.n a.,/I she ever 
sa.w, for if such a thing could be done, it would 
ha.ve been done somewhere in the world before 
tha.t time. I persevered, with my hea.d some
times between my knees, till I thought of turn
ing t1e Ia.the top"yturvy, a.nd then with a 
sha.ft undernea.th, with figures or ca.ms fixed 
on it, I contrived to sprea.d the wa.rp, throw 
the shuttle, and be&t up the threa.d. But I 
ha.d to let it off every two inohes, or there 
would be a. ga.l! in the cloth. I ha.d been ex
posed, a.nd thought best to send my invention 
to Wa.shington ; and by tha.t means sent it 
into the world." 

[No doubt honest old Sa.muel Rugg wa.s sin
oere in his opinion tha.t he wa.s the first in
vantor of the power loom j in &ll likelihood he 
never sa.w one before he mwe his own ; but 
Va.nca.usin ha.d suggested one long before our 
Revolution, a.n.d Dr. Ca.rtwright received a. pa._ 
tent for one in 1 747 ; a.nd in 1790 & power 
loom fa.ctory W16S esta.blished in Donca.ster, 
Engla.nd, which wa.s driven by a. stea.m en
gine j this wa.s at lea.st twenty-three yea.rs be
fore honest S&muel Rugg cla.imed his inven
tien. 

� 
Passace& of the A.Uantic Mail Steamships 

from Liverpool to New York, from 
Sept. 21, 1860, to San. 1, 1861 . 

The Pa.cific (America.n) a.rrived in New 
York on Sa.turd&y evening, 21st Sipt., 1850, 
a.fter a. p&Ssa.ge of 10 da.ys 4i hours. This 
was the shortest pa.ssa.ge ever ma.de between 
the two porte. 

The Ni&ga.ra. (BritiRh) a.rrived a.t New York 
on Frida.y the 27th Sept. , a.fter a. p&ssa.ge of 
12 da.ys 20 hours. 

The Atla.ntic (Am.) a.rrived a.t New York 
on Wednesda.y, 9th Oct., at 10 A. M. She 
left Liverpool on the 25th Sept., a.t noon-pa.s
s&ge 13 da.ys a.nd 22 hours. 

The Europa. (Br.) a.rrived on the 1 1th Oct., 

at 8 A. M. She left Liverpool Gn the 28th 
Sept., a.t 2 P. M., thus ma.king the pa.ssa.ge 

== from port to port in 12 da.ys and 18 hours. 
Bain'. Telegraph in France. She a.nchored, however, outside the Hook a.t 

By the la.st news from Europe, we lea.rn half.pllost 9 P.  M., on the 10th. 

tha.t Dr. La.rdner recently ga.ve a. gra.nd soiree The Asia. (Br.) a.rrived on Thursda.y, Oct. 

a.t his splendid a.pa.rtment in the Rue de LilIe, 24, a.t 1 1  A. M., a.fter a. pa.ssa.ge of 10 da.ys 

to exhibit the new telegra.ph ma.chines ma.de a.nd 23 hours. 

by order of the gOVllrnment on Mr. Ba.in's mo- The Pa.cific (Am.) a.rrived on the 26th Oct., 

dels. It is intended to put them on the Ca.la.is a.t 12� P.  M., after a. pa.ssa.ge of 11 da.ys 2� 

line, but it is out of repa.ir, a.nd, therefore, one hours. She left Liverpool a.t 10  A. M. 

of the ma.chines ha.s been sent to Tours, The Africa. (Br.) a.rrived on Frida.y the 8th 

to try the experiments on Ba.in's system Nov., a.t 8 A. M., a.fter a. pa.ssa.ge of 12 da.ys 

on tha.t line. No definitive a.rra.ngement a.nd 20 hours-her first pa.ssa.ge. 

has yet been come to for the purcha.se of the The Atla.ntic (Am. ) a.rrived on Tuesda.y the 

pa.tent by the government j but there il rea- 12th Nov., a.t 1 P. M., a.fter a. pa.ssa.ge of 12  

son to  believe tha.t for onoe the confidence of da.ys 22 hours. 

inventors will not be a.bused. The Nia.ga.ra. (Br.) arrived on the 22nd Nov. , 

a.t· 9 A. M., after a. pas8a.ge 
hours. 

- -- -
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of 12 da.ys 21 [ � 

The Arctic (Am.) anived on Wednesday 
the 5th Dec., a.t 8 P. M., after a. pa.ssa.ge of 14 
da.ys 8� hours . 

The Asia.. (Br.)  a.rrived on Sa.turd a.y Dec. 
7, a.t 10� A. M., a.fter a. pa.ssa.ge of 13 da.ys 
22 hours. 

The Afrioa. a.nived on Sa.turday evening, 21st 
Dec., a.t 12  P. M., after a. pa.ssage of 14 da.ys 
12 hours. 

The Ba.ltic a.rrived a.t New York on the 1st 
J a.nua.ry, 1850, aofter a. pa.ssage of 18 da.ys 
from port to port, but she a.rrived a.t Province_ 
town, Ma.ss . , on Sunday, to ta.ke in a. supply 
of coal, a.nd thus wa.s deta.ined more tha.n 
three days. 

[We intend to keep a. qua.rterly record of the 
pa.ssa.ges ma.de from Liverpool to New York, 
the sa.me a.s the a.bove, which we know will 
be of grea.t interest t. ma.ny of our rewers. 

Compound Gase.---Oxflen and IVdro,e •• 
It ha.ij genera.lly been a.lIowed tha.t wa.ter 

is a. compound of two simple substa.nces, 
oxygen a.nd hydrogen. The la.te discoverie" 
a.lleged to ha.ve been ma.de by Mr. Pa.ine, go to 
prove tha.t wa.ter is not composed of these two 
gases j or, a.s a.sserted by Mr. Pa.ine, oxygen i s  
composed of one gas and positive electricity, 
a.nd the sa.me ga.s is hydrogen when combined 
with nega.tive electricity. So fa.r a.s the cata
lyzing ef the hydrogen iij concerned, to ena.
ble it to produce a. white light, by simply pa.ss
ing through turpentine, the communica.tion on 
a.nother pa.ge, from Dr. Foster, confirms ILl! 
tha.t h&s been sa.id a.bout it, a.s being perfectly 
correct. Mr. Nasmyth, a.t a. meeting of the 
British Association, sta.ted tha.t he believed 
ca.rbon to be a. meta.l, but we ha.ve neverhea.rd 
a. single hint rela.tive to hydrogen being one. 

Nitrogen is ca.lled one of the simple bodies, 
but Da.vy believed tha.t it wa.s a. c9mpound. 
Oxygen is held to be a. simple ga.s, but Mr. Nel
son, in 1848, in a. series of a.rticles, entitled 
" New Chemica.l La.w," published in Vol. 4, 
Sci. Am., uses the following la.ngua.ge-" Ox
ygen must be a. chemica.l compound j some fu
ture a.ttempt a.t its decomposition ma.y prove 
effectua.l j it is a.t least worthy of a. trial, for 
it pla.ys a.n importa.nt pa.rt in na.ture j a. true 
knowledge of its composition is therefore much 
to be desired."  He a.lso held fluorine to be a. 
chemioa.1 compound. We wish to ca.ll IIotten
tion to these things beca.use we conceive tha.t 
there is much in the a.rticles of which we 
spea.k tha.t is worthy of a.ttention. The arti
cle from which we t .. ke the .. bove extra.ct will  
be found on pa.ge 1 1 2, Vol. 4, Sci. Am 

-��- - --

Veto of the Gas Conkact. 
Ma.yor Woodhull vetoed the contra.ct pa.ssed 

by vote of our Common Council with the City 
Ga.s Cempa.nies, which wa.s to la.st for toighteen 
yea.rs, a.s mentioned by Uli Ia.st week. The 
Ma.yor ha.s received the hea.rtfelt tha.nks of our 
whole city for his veto. The contra.ct wa.s a.n 
outra.ge upon the principles of honesty a.nd 
decency. By the veto messa.ge we lea.rn tha.t 
the eompa.nies receive for ea.ch ga.s Ia.mp from 
$ 1 1  to $12 ea.ca, the sa.me a.s for eil Ia.mps. 
By the new contra.ct the companie. Wire to 
receive $15 per yea.r for ea.ch public burner
being $3 more tha.n they now receive, or $26,-
985 dolla.rs per a.Bnum. Fifteen dolla.ts for 
ea.ch burner-this is going it with a. rush. In 
some of the cities of Grea.t Brita.in, where such 
contra.cts ha.ve been left to public competition, 
one burner costs no more tha.n $3 per a.nnum. 
In our country, where monopolies should not 
be a.llowed to fa.tten on the public, we Bee tha.t 
it is just the la.nd for them-especially New 
York Ga.s Monopolies. The most iniquitous 
fea.ture of the new contra.ct was the a.nnulling 
of the old one, of $12 for ea.ch Ia.mp, a.nd the 
contra.ct for $l:i for ea.ch to CGme into opera._ 
tion on the 1st Ja.nua.ry. 1851, while the old 
contra.ct did not expire until 1853-thu3 a. bo
nus of more than $12, 000 wa.s to be pa.id to 
the compa.niell for being so kind a.s to receive a 
new contra.ct for eitJhteen yea.rs of the future 
history of New York City. We dislike this le_ 
gisla.tion for 8ucceeding Municipal Govern
ments. 

We a.re indebted � S;na.tor Benton for 
80 I rl 

copy of his speech upon the highwa.y to the I f.I 
P a.cific. It conta.ins interesting informa.tion. 1 

�; 
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Stitntifit 
the two cra.nks of a. cra.nk sh&ft, in the ma.nner 
substantia.lIy &S described, SO tha.t a.t the end 
of each stroke of either of the pistons, it sha.lI 
rema.in a.t rest, while the cra.nk sha.ft is being 
impelled by the other piston, 80 that the va.lves 

Iill'iliiril:iillii1$i;fl!'! I shall be shipped, whilst the piston is a.t rest, 
for the purpose, substantia.lly a.s described. 

o:r Reported expressly lor the Soientifio Ameri
ean, from the Patent Offioe:Reoords . .  Patentee. will 
find it for their intercst to have their inve.tions il· 
IUltrated in the Scientifio American, a. it has by f"r 
a larrer circulation than any other journal of its cla.1 
in America, and il the only lource to whioh the pub
Iio a.re a.ocultomed to refer for the Ia.test improve
ment.. No oharge i.  made except for the execution 
of the engra.vings, which belong to the patentee af
ter publica.tion. 

LIST OF PATENT CLAIMS 
haued from the UDitod State. Patent Office. 

FOIt THE WEEI[ ENDING JANUAIty 1, 1 8:i 1 .  
T o  C. J Anthony, o f  Pittsburgh, Pa. , for improve. 

ment in Daguerreotype Piotures. 
I claim the application of tra.nsparent or 

translucent materials, of varying thicknesses 
&nd forms, sepa.rately or in combination with 
each other, and the a.pplication of lubstances 
or m&terials, more or less opaque, either sepa
rately or in combination with transparent or 
translucent materials, both or either, when 
such applications &nd combinations &re sep&
r&tely, consecutively, or conjointly employed 
for the purpose of manipula.ting the a.ction of 
light, or ohemica.l sub4ta.nces, Bublt&ntially in 
the ma.nner and with similar effeots to those 
d escribed and shown. 

To Sil"s M. CochTl'll, 01 Baltimore , Md . , for im· 
provements in Car Coupling •. 

I do not claim the method of coupling ra.il_ 
roa.l\ (lars &c., by means of double coupling 
irons or j&WS, in combin&tion with & sliding 
bar for dilengaging or unlocking sa.id double 
irolls or j&WS to relieve the connecting bolt 
from the draught beam of the leading ca.r, by 
the deflecting of ilaid lea4iing car from the pro
per Jille, 

But what I daim is, in combination with 
the curved arms or ends of the jaws, the turn
slotted bar atia.ched to the cutin!" having its 
ends curved in auch & m&nner as to a.ct &8 
levers, &nd the spring for keeping the slotted 
ba.r and jaws in their proper position, the dis
connection of thd ca.rs being effected by the 
contact of the curved arms or ends of the turn
ing bar in the draught be&m, when the precede
ing car runs off the tra.ck, when either of the 
curved a.rms of the jaws will be relieved from 
the slot of the turning ba.r and permit its cur
ved end to move outward &nd open its outer 
ond, and permit the connecting bolt to pass 
therefrom. 

T<> J. B .  CoUins, of Readinr ra.. ,  for improved Noz· 
zle for Lea.d Pipe M .. chines. 

I claim the corrug&ted nozzle, with its man
drel, through which melted lead is pumped, 
for the purpose of ma.king pipe, as herein set 
forth. 

To W. E. C<>rnell ,  of B�st<>n, Mass. ,  for improve
ment in Planing Machine. for dr.ssing the edres of 
board., 

I olaim the method, substanti&lly a� descri
bed, of communicating motion from the bot
tom to the top roller, by the two pinions, com
bined with the wheel having the inner a.nd 
outer rim of cogs , by means of the joint Jinks, 
Bubstantially 10M described a.nd for the purpose 
apecifled. 

I also claim operating the ma.chlnery for 
carrying the cutter wheel towards or from the 
line of motion of the plank, by the p&ssage of 
the pla.nk over and in contact with a spur 
wheel or wheels, substantia.lly as described, 
whereby the motion of the cutter wheel for 
edging tapering planks, will be made to cor
respond with the motion of the plank . itself, 
a.s described. 

I also cla.im interposing between the wheel 
or wheels, a.ctuated by the planks and the car
ria.ge of the cutter wheel, a reversing motion, 
8ubstal}tially as described, by means of which 
the m&chine can be ma.de to a.ot on the plank, 
from the n&rrow towards the wide end, or vice 
versa., or by suspending its oper&tion, edge the 

, . 
plank with pa.ra.Uel sides, 0.1 described. 

T<> J<>hn Erio.llon, ofoNewYork, N.Y . ,  for improve. 

ment in Water Metre •. 
I claim conneoting the two pistons with 

I also cla.im, in a.n instrument for the pur
pose, herein specified, determining the ra.nge 
of motion of the pistons, by means of stops 
connected with the cylinders &nd the pistons, 
substantially as described, in combina.tion 
with the connection of the piston with the 
crank or cranks, by means of 0. joint ha.ving 
sufficient play to permit the pistons alterna.te
Iy to rema.in at rest, while the cra.nk shaft 
continues to rotate, substalltially as descri
bed. 

I also cla.im enclosing all the moving parts 
of an instrument, substantially as above de
scribed, in the surrounding casing, through 
which the water or other fluid passes to be 
measured, constructed and operating in the 
manner and for the purpose s&bsta.ntially as 
described. 

To D .. niel Fisher, of College Corner, Ohio, for im· 
provement in Churns. 

I claim connecting two vertical churns by 0. 
horizonta.l tube at their bottoms, substantially 
a.s describ�d (said tube being a.bout ten inches 
long and about one-fifth of the capacity of one 
of the vertical cylinders,) in combination with. 
the perfora.ted cutters, opera.ting in the ma.nner 
and for the purpllse herein fully set forth. 

To S. H. Gilman, of Cincinn .. ti, Ohio, for method ef 
conneoting the slide v .. lve with the rook sh .. ft. 

I claim the tubula.r vent s�rving the two
fold purpose of a guiding rod a.nd a clamp for 
the ba.ll-joint, a.t the foot of the v&lve pitman. 

To L. D.  GrosveOllr,  of Harvard, Ma ... , for im
provement in machine. for & •• orting broom oorn. 

I claim the combination of the endless plo.t
form, the roller, and the suies of pr_ure 
roUers, or any meoha.nical equiva.lents there
for, as arranged and made to operate together, 
substantiaJly in the manner and for the pur
pose, as described j and in combin&tion there
with, I claim the rotary shears and the weight
ed roUer, or their mecha.nical equivalents, the 
whole being a.ppJied and made to operate to
gether, essen tiaJly as herein specified. 

To Abrah&m K .. ufm&n, of Orr.town, P .. . , for im
provement in Q.uillinr Frame. and App&r&tu •. 

I claim the movable frame, working on the 
connecting piece containing two slides with 
wickers, for the purpose of stretching the quilt 
to any desirable length or brea.dth, as the oase 
may be, in combination with the slides work. 
ing in sections, by which the quilt may be en
larged or diminished, a.nd the roJlers as set 
forth. 

To John Lamb &, C. H. Root, of McDonough, N. Y. , 
for improvement in Spring C .. rriage Wheels. 

We claim the construction of the spokes of 
fla.t steel, split or divided, and curved and se
cured, for the purpose a.nd in the manner here_ 
in shown. 

To Jame. Manning, of Middletown, Con a., for im
provement in Candlesticks. 

I claim the combination of the flanch with 
the circular cap, having its orifice eccentric 
with its periphery, and a gua.rd operating in 
the manner a.nd for the purpose as above de
scribed. 

To Shelden Northrop, of New Milford, Conn. , for 
improvement in Looms for we&ving seamless b&gl. 

I claim the &rrangement in. one loom, of the 
two series of ca.ms, substantia.lly as desoribed ; 
one series for weaving the cloth double, and 
the other single, 11.8 herein described, in com
bination with the shifting the treddle from 
one series of cams to the other, or the equiva
lent thereof, substantia.lly a.s herein described. 

To James P. Ro .. , of Lewilburgh P  ... , f<>r improve
ment in Seed Planters. 

I cla.im, first, the pinion working between 
fixed a.nd movable ra.cks, in combination with 
the elevating yoke and the loop on its end, for 
the purpose of ra.ising the teeth from the 
ground and simultaneously throwing the feed
ing a.pparatus out of gear, substantia.lIy as set 
forth. 

Second, I cla.im the feed gear, a.s described, 
in combination with the lever and its adjusta_ 
ble fulcrum, permitting tho pinions to be re
versed, by which double the number of chan_ 
ges can be made 80S can be done by the sa.me 
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number of pinions in the ordinary arra.nge_ 
ment. 

To Stephen P. RuglleR, of Bo.ton, M ..... , for im· 
provement in Printing Presses. 

I claim the gauge ba.r for cards, in combi
nation with the vibrating platen and stop lin
ger, and crank which operates the same, in 
the mll.nner and for the purpose herein above 
described. 

I also claim the use of a. segment of a cy
linder, in combina.tion with the stationary 
form bed, so the rotary inking apparatus ma.y 
move over the form, and then, after taking 
ink from the fountain, distribute it on said cy. 
linder, 80S herein set forth. 

I a.lso claim the movable be&rers on the side 
of the form bed, a.rranged and operated sub
stantially as herein described, so as to be mo
ved outwards when the inking rollers are pass
ing over the form, and drawn inwards when 
the sheet or tympan is moved up to said form. 

I also cla.im regula.ting the delivery of the 
ink by combining with the delivery roller a 
grooved ratchet wheel a.nd weighted pawl 
band, operating with the lever stud, cam roll
er, and stop lever, substamtially as herein spe
cified. 

I a.lso claim supporting the journals of one 
of the inking rollers on sliding bearers, so that 
it may be moved up a.gainst the delivering 
roll, by means of studs on sa.id bearers a.nd 
cams operating the same as herein set forth. 

To Jon .. th .. n Russell, of Philadelphi .. , Pa., for im
provement in Machines for tnrning irregular form •. 

I claim the combination and &rra.ngement 
of the horizontal carriages, G G, working in
lide of, and moying vertically with the ca.r
ria.ge, F, and opera.ting as herein described, 
for the purpose of making the pattern and 
rough material pa.ss a.nd repass the tra.cers and 
cutting tools, or vice v'!rsa., when the same 
are used in combination with a. pattern and 
rough block, which do not revolve, and &re 
presented to a.nd operated upon by said tracers 
and cutters, as herein described, &I_d for the 
purpose set forth. 

To J. T. 'l'rotter, of New York, N. Y., for improve
ment in the m&nuf .. oture of India Rubber. 

i cla.im the nse and employment of zinc, 
substa.ntially as prepa.red by the process above 
described, in combination with india rubber, 
for the purpose of curing or vulcanizing it, In 
form and manner a.s herein set forth, without 
the use of free sulphur, in a.ny way, in combi
nation with the rubber. 

RE-ISSUES. 
To Edward Reynold., of Haddonfield, N. J., for 

improvement in a maohine for bendini or setting fel ·  
loe. for the wheel. of c&rri .. ge.  &nd w .. gons. Patent 
dated July 17, 183S ; extended July 11, 1849 ; re·i.· 
.ued Jan. 1 ,  1851. 

I cla.im the method, substantiaJly as de
scribed, of bending felloes for carriages, by 
means of a cylinder upon which the felloe is 
bent, and 0. friction roller or its equivalent, 
aga.inllt which it is bent, substantially as de
scribed, when used in combination with 0. 
stra.p for preventing the wood fr8m splitting 
on its exterior surface, or otherwise. 

DESIGNS. 
To Wm. C.  D .. vi., of Cinoinnati, 0., for de.irn for 

.. Cooking Stove. 

To Cha •. Gilbert "" W. G. H .. llman, of Phil"delphia, 
P".,  (assignor. to Ch ... Gilbert, of Philatielphi&, Pa.), 
for design for Stove . 

______ ��=='(c====�----_ 
Niacara Suspenlion Brid,e. 

The Trenton Gazette st&tes tha.t John A. 
Roebling, Esq., of that pla.ce, has been ap
p?inted by the Niagara Suspension Bridge 
Comp&ny to enlarge and improve the Suspen
sion Bridge in such 0. manner as to render it 
fit a.nd proper for the passage of Railroa.d cars. 
Mr. R. will commence the work in the coming 
spring, and complete it within the year. The 
undertaking is in connection with the Roches
ter, Lockport, and Niagara Fa.IIB RaiJroa.d, the 
construction of which is to commence without 
loss of time. 

==<= 
Inerease in PrIce of Scotch PiC Iron. 

By the last news from Europe, the price of 
Scotch pigs ha.d a.dvanced from one to two 
shillings and sixpence per ton, and in Sta.fford
shire the pig iron makers have establiRhed a. 
resolute return to the figures &t which they 
were selling three months ago, being in some 
instances equivalent tg 0. still more considera.
ble a.d vance. 

For the Soientifio Amerio&n. 
Mechanical PrincipIe •••• No. 2. 

In respect to the law of gravity, it is well 
known that there is a diminution of it as we 
a.scend mountains, and it also diminishes as 
we descend mines, because the stratum of earth 
a.bove opposes instead of &8sisting the a.ttrac
tion of that below. This has been proven by 
swiJlging & pendulum &t the bottom of some 
mines. The attractive force, termed gravity, 
has been shown by a. plumb line near moun. 
tains. In 1 774, Maskelyne noticed 0. defiec
tion of 6" from the vertical position of the 
plumb line in the mountain of Scheha\lian. 

Gravity, then, is 0. universal property com
mon to all ma.tter--every pa.rticl& in the- uni
verse attracting every other particle. The at
traction, however, between two bodies, both of 
moderate size, is too feeble to be observed un
der common circumstances. But the a.ttra.c
tion of ships upon boa.t& is well known, and 
many bathers have experienced it in their own 
bodies, when nea.r large vessels, in the water. 
By careful measurement, its fgrce in the lati
tude of London is such as to cause a body to 
fall through a. space of nearly 32 2-10 feet in 
the first second of time, supposing that body 
to fall in vacuo. 

In order to determine the space which 0. bo
dy, falling freely by the action of gravity, 
would describ'il in a given time, we must mul
tiply the square of the time In seconds by 16  
1-1 2  (or, a s  a n  approximation onl" simply by 
1 6) j the product will be the space fallen 
through by the body in feet. To determine 
the time which a body would occupy in fall
ing from 0. given height, we must divide the 
square root of the height In feet by .. j the 
quotient will be the time occupied in seconds. 
To determine the velocity which 0. body, ex
posed to the action of gravity for a. given 
time, would a.cquire, multiply the time in se
conds by 32 1-6, a.nd the product will be the 
velocity in feet per second j or to determine 
the velocity acquired by a body in fa.lling from 
a given height, multiply the square root of the 
height in feet by 8 1_24, (or, as an a.pproxima_ 
tion, simply by 8) , and the product will be the 
velocity of the body in feet per second. 

The following taple, construoted on the 
same principle a.s that given above for any 
force whatever, contains the actual numeriea.l 
values of the several quantities for 0. body 
falling freely by the action of the force of 
gravity. 
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:i79 176 1 1-12 
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What gravita.tion is w e  sca.rcely d are specu
late. Some conllider it to be magaetism, a.nd 
there is much pla.usibility in some of the a.r
guments brought forwa.rd to prove this. We 
know that it is a power higher than the more 
tangible forces with which we are particula.r\y 
&cquainted ; it is a. power which spans all 
space, and its very sUbtiJity proves that there 
is a pewer beyond it more subtle still. The 
law of falling bodies, (with which every me
chanic should be well acqua.inted, or he will 
find his mind somewhat sha.ckled) ,  was first 
discovered by Galileo, but it obtained a. more 
complete development in la.ter times, by the 
machine of Attwood. 

At the commencement of the study of the 
principles of falling bodie&, let it be under. 
stood that a body begins to fall from a state 
of rest, a.nd the further it fa.lls its velocity in
cre&sell uniformly with the increment of the tim& 
it occupies in falling, and then there can nev
er be &ny mistake made, for if the velocity in
creases with the time . ·  body takes to fall, it 
will fall through & greater �pace during the 
third lIecond of time than during the second 
or first seconds. If no such law existed, there 
would be no more power in 0. f&ll of water 32 
feet high, than one of 2 feet. 
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